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John McOlad, Daveaport, waa
seatsacsd to II day tn th county
Jail by Magistrate D. J. Cleland la
noUos court this moraing oa a
charge of disorderly conduct

McGlad haa been .frequently ar-
rested ia Rock lalaad for drunken-
ness and has been repeatedly
warned that he would be given a
Jail senteac. Monday Bight he

Under the taflasnce of fear, wer-jH-t men n em wa Beth tnr of say childhood. No shriek-
ing shall hurtltn tWa alv'.Ln k. AtwwJf souse of utopuf tioa, oarAasodatJea Emm Ob Haw ShMdd Be dvea to the

Edward MaTlcy was fined IS by
Magistrate D. J. Clelaad In ffoHos
eourt. Monday eveaJag oa a ekarrs
of disorderly eoadact preferred by ,
Joseph Shehan. Th complainant
charged that Malloy had aeed Ind-ee- at

language.
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aiarm to a aoidier as tte kiss of
those old ganders stirred up ia me.
Th geese did sot aaam wk mmm. Th local housing committee ofSeventeen clmw will be la pro

feminine part while Jlmmle Cooper! WWbond on a charge of embez- -

powers of analysis, aad oar ability
to reflect Tbee wonderful taeni-
ae of th human mind so finely

aad so admirably related to
each other cease to function prop-
erly. Th. carburetor misses. The
bearings barn oat A wheel slips
a cog. Aad all bocaas of gaadara.

Ninety-sin- e Unas oat of a hun- -

mt at the Rock Island Y. M. C, th Knights Templar find that it " w comedians Into action, i 1neu'- -
A. beginning 08 Monday, 8ept 3d! will require at least 200 mor

peradoes. Tvr oaoa th fesaale of
the species was leaa deadly than th
mala. But th gander was loaded
with dynamite, and I used to stand
chilled, paralysed, petrrfled. as be

noma to house the large number
--m . - - ! navt week.

garollnsent la the classes are al-ttt-dy

beiiig made, bat more to ex--
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snapely Rose Hemly assist Miss Bender, representing the Sheppard-- H

vhil Jlmmle Cooper is aid-- i Strassheim company, for which
batting the laughs over by concern Cunningham waa employ-Hatt- y
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and the housing department of theareo-vna- ae it a hundred H yoaaetsd after ths membership cam' Us little red tonga and screamed Chamoer of uommerce w owin-in- g

to th xtent of securing tn
want to when you gat close up
against th thing that scared yoa. , wv.wu AU. lUBfa. wa, IWCI liyyUCB.wa mui unaer my nose.

Of Coarse 1 hn Inn ihM ilh. mn-tar- m In IHinU Um--yoa and It harmless. It was last
ilies. As the vanguard of the hostscovered that ganders ar harmless.

tl- -, wk?V. ? yntfal beu-- Cunningham ia charged in the
rown. ?h. Pi '"'f U?cVon ,n ! complaint to have uken $344 of the

8 niBde to ml company funds and to have dlvert-pret- ty

curves. , t tn him

aa old seai1 straw banc oat on a
pole to frighten off th crows; bat
your imagination vitalised th rags
into any enemy lying in wait.

of visitors will snoruy ."k
Rock Island, an appeal is nude to
open private home tor the visitors,
and all such rooms should be tele

no. uu i was nair tool and half
coward to be so badly Beared. But
I hare a notion, that th fears of
oar older years ar ganders still.

DESK APVtra piniin L.ThA.T1 ot. embeC!leme,lt to
Chicago. Ana a J l" 7 T" rr 7. Vl OI BUCU "trengin as to ieaa Assist- - ienes of statements tn tha .i c... ,am uh we are aa tool urn to be

frightened bv them aa i w k
phoned to th Chamber oi trai-mer- e,

Rock Island 730. The vis-

itors will be her for three days

God means aa to lire so that we
eaa took any man or anything in
the face and say, without being
Maaphesnoaa: "Qo where yoa be

sign la started la several weeks,
pocket aize blotter with a (all
schedule of claaaea for the year are
ketBf printed and will be ready for
Attribution soon. Claaaea are one
boar long, to be held three times
a week and are being organised for
the younger boys, intermediate!
tad the men. Swimming will be
bald after each elaaa. If the weath-
er la pennlsaable outdoor claaaea
will be beld during this month and
aezt High school class win be
held at 8 o'clock on Fridaya. Am-

erican Legion at I o'clock on Wed-Btsd-

and the Sunday school
! at S o'clock on Tuesdays.

Schedule.
The fall schedule aa lasued by

IRllis Wood, athletic director, is:

thos angainly web-foo- ts of th SSJ. Enene D. Socialist 'Eagle to recommend that the de-b- v

Sh!h r pr8ldfnt' WM issued fendant be bound over to the Sep- -starting Aug. 31. Most oi
Knights will bs accompanied bylong." -- """' ncaunuaners. i lemoer term or tne grand jury.

Barnyard. Something scared yon
thia morning, it was aa old gan-
der. Why losa mar , um an

He "has not given us th spirit their wives. .of fear, bat of sower, and of love, As the reputation of a car ao
rattnHa nil n 11V well conventioneaally? .. - and of a, sound mind.' That should

Fear produces an kinds Of dl- - ssd tot reign of ganders- - guests are taken car of. Rock Is
land citizens should, open wiu
their homes to the visitors regard-n- f

rmmi Tt ia not necessary I OTJRWAT

to serve meals to the visitors. RockrDISMISS CASE

OF DOPE USERS
Island has always had a reputation

Mrfn. fr,- - th atranper withinBoys. Af'USEf.'EIITS
Preps, age 10 to 11 years, on Its gates, and should respond gen

erously to the sppesu at uus una

S Genuine Pipe Organ Perfect Ventilaion

I Spencer Square
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S BRIGHT AND TOMORROW TWO MORE DATS 0?iIT TO SEE

1 Norma Talmadge
' V in

1 "She Loves and Lies'
SUPPORTED BT COJTWAT TEAKLE A5D A3f ALL STAR CAST

eX

ss A rollicking comedy drama with Norma Talmadge in the most
pleasing role of her career.

Monday at 5:15, Saturday, 9 a. m.
Junior A'a, 11 to 12 years, on Wed'

nesday at 4:20, Saturday, 10.

Better Tailor-Ma- de

Suits and O'Coats
I THE THEATRE CALENDAR j

Junior B's, 12 to 13 years, on
Tuesday at 4:15, Wednesday, 4:30, ONE YEAR AGOAndy Bowers and Claud Moses Dis-

missed On Charge of Having
Burglar Tools.

MOTI05 PICTURES
avian

DOWBTOWlt

Saturday at 11.
Newsboys, age 12 to 13 years,

prinr of Wales deoarted fromMonday at 6:30, Wednesday at 7, Snare Norms Talmadm
Friday at 7. "Sa Ion and Um." Quebecfor Toronto.

Twentv German nrisoners escapEmployed boys, age 13 to 15,
Monday at 7, Thursday at 7, Sat HsjMtU Viola Dana in "Daogerou to

ed from Camp Sherman, near Chil- -
urday at 6:30. licothe, Ohio. --Added Attractions- -

Andy Bowers and Claud Moses,
formerly of Davenport, both dope
fiends, according to their own con-
fession, were dismissed by Acting
Magistrate A. M. Klov in police
court Monday afternoon on charges
of having had burglar tools in their

CaJMoU Dorothy Phillip in "DesUnr.Junior tumbling, Saturday at 2
PATHE KEWS PARAMOUST MAG IZIST.o'clock. Siawli Frinklin Fanram to "Cupid's AnYounger men, age 16 to 18, Tues Boundop. IaUTjr Seffion in "Toe Simple QtyBncfrday at 7, Friday at 8, Saturday at

. That Are Basted
And Fit to Your Form

Before Finished

($40 to if60)
OUTLYING

possession.
The men were arrested two weeks

ago in a raid on their room in the

7:30.
Men. '

Seniors, age 18 to 30 years, Mon
Sm Thirty junta .met, ronrteanth

AffDY AM) MIX 6QIPS COMEDY ,
COMDfG THURSDAY, FRIDAY AXD SATURDAY
' A GREAT DOUBLE BILL

Anita Stewart v
IN

Like BudweberT Phone R. L 338,Hack Bawfc 1103 Twelfth amoa.- -
at B:30.

Brataua'a BlaHa 814 Ninth traetNoonday Men, Monday 12, Wed Hobart (ioraoB in "Dawn.

s R. L Clean Towel Service. Phoia
R. L 24.

Trl-Ci- ty Towel sepply company.
Davecport 134.

nesday at 5:15, and Friday at 12.
5:15 men, Monday, Wednesday --SS3S Fifth BTenua. "The'Yellow Typhoon"

ni haa)
A nr. 25 Jimmy Cooper and El Beauty

and Friday at 5:15.
Busy men, Tuesday and Friday

at 6 o'clock. "
Special Classes.

Apparatus, Monday at 9.
Tumbling, Thursday at 9.
Gym dancing, Monday at 7.
Leaders, Thursday at 7.

Sherman hotel, corner of Third
avenue and Seventeenth street.

Detective Dennis Bennett and
Charles Olnnane found the men
with three hack saws, a pair of
wire cutters, a gun, flashlight and a
large quantity of morphine. The
raid waa made late at night and as
the men were still up the detectives
suspicloned that they were about to
go out and pull a buglary. On being
arraigned the day following their
arrest the two men were remanded
to the county .ail under heavy bond
pending a 10-d- continuance.

Lack Safflcieat Evidence,
Both men lltve been in a bad

way from the effects of morphine,
and on being released from custody
today were told to leave the city
and go to some place for treatment

The assistant state's attorney held

S-- Story by Harold McGrath. From the Saturday Evening Post. A
story of a woman who lived for excitement. A produ-

ces duction full of thrills and action.
Added Attraction

jS A CHESTER COMEDY

"FOUR TIMES FOILED"
S DONT FAIL TO SEE THIS GREAT COMEDY

S This is what Mae Tinee, the Chicago Tribune critic , says:
"You not only want to see this 'Four Times Foiled' yourself you

!5S want to take the youngsters to see it They'll love it to death.

5 SEE THE WOSDERIUL ANIMALS Df IT

C0M1SG

1 "A SENSATIONAL KNOCKOUT'

Baview.

Bartta Tbaalra.
(Davenport)

Anr. 25 Georse White's "Seandala ot
1818."

An. 30 "Clarence" with original Chi-
cago company.

Sept. e Grace La But and Hale Ham-
ilton in "Deer Me."

VAUDEVILLE.
(Holme)

Palaca Theatre Chan re ot billa twice a
week.

(Davenport)
Calmaeta Theatre Chance of billa

twice a week.

CleansIn the Day's News
L Silverware Opposite Postoffice On the Corner

1600 Second Ave.Tasker I Oddie, who has an-

nounced his candidacy for the Re-

publican nomination for United
States senator from Nevada, is a
former governor of that state. Mr.
Oddie 1b a native of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
haying first gone to Nevada in
1898, in the employ of a New York

that there was not sufficient evi-
dence on which to hold the men as
burglars. Both men gave more or C0M1SG

no mutter how
tarnished

Tarnish is only a coat
of dirt. Sbi-nu- p re-
moves that coat. No
rubbing and rubbing
trying to repolish; Shi-nu- p

simply uncovers
that original lustre
which the silversmith
put there.
No acid, no abrasive.

But a can of Shiao

1 Colonial 1 MAJESTlf
TO WHOM THIS HAT C05CER5.

I do hereby give notice that 1

will not be responsible for any
debts contracted or business of
sny kind done by my wife, Rebecca
Tucker McLacblan, on or after
Aug. 24, 1920.

THOMAS M'LACHLAN.
1118 Fifth avenue.

firm. He waa educated in the pub-li-e

schools of Bast Orange, N. J.,
and later obtained his bachelor of
lava 4Aa. - Uaw Vn.l. .

less acceptable stories of the man-
ner in which theyhad come In pos-
session of the outfit that approx-
imated a burglars' kit.

In France all roads more than
33 feet wide- - must be llened with
trees on each aide.

Ht 1 ,. 1 to mi. iiDlf 1 Ji n. UUIIGIIT
y. He has the distinction of hav--

ng oeen one oi tne early aeve op

fcLUj T0DAY and TOMORROW

3en or tne famous Tononan mines in

Cool and Refreshing. ...

Today Last Time to Sea n

Viola Dana
Nevada. He served aa district at vile from Tear dealer andOI hineopltorney of Nye county, Nevada, from

sni-nii- D

Train For That Position cMakesNEWJgain l
ivv io ana two years later
was elected a member of the state
senate, a position which he held
for four years. He was elected to
ths governorship in 1910 and since
the expiration of his term he has
been twice an unsuccessful candi-
date for the same office.
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Dangerous
To Men 1

Also Two Reel Sunshine
Comedy '

So Easily Prepared
On every scalp, dead skin and filmy accumulations are
constantly forming. Scrubbing and soap never entirely
remove them. The way to clean scalp and hair is by
dissolving these accumulations.

It has been pointed out that out
ot nearly 40,000 flights during the
lint year ot civil flying in Engl-
and, there waa but one fatal

Lets
COMTNO "The

New Way
Shampoo EGGOL lJhrkTniYMI!IMD!Your Hair

Breathe EE Wednesday, Tharsday, Friday

Where will you be and what will you be doing in
fifteen years? i

' Just now you have the opportunity of your
lifetime to properly train yourself .

Let these years when you can go to school mean
something to you.

Lay for yourself a foundation upon which you
can build in the years to come.

Decide now to take a course with us."
Fall term starts August 30. i

Thar", one of the secrets of luxuriant hair growth.
Cleans instantly, clears the pores, makes hair
glosy and toft and easy to do up. Makes scalp

and hair cleaner than you could ever have it
before. It sUo dissolves dandruff completely.
Eggol Shampoo is sold in Z5c packages only at all
drug stores and toilet goods counters. Try it today.

V i DESTINY I

rj Dorothy Dalton

g
4

Guilty of

1 LoveAre yoa a fatalist? Do you
believe that you can keep

i E yourself from falling in love 2Buy it by the Caooa
Also

H 0J1
s Paths Review and BurtonBottling Holmes TravelBrown's Business CollegeWorks

Phea
The Best. Macaroni

Boils Tender in S Minutes llllRXlta
-- .m.m..m.m.. .a....-.- ..

Do you think you can alter
EE what Fate, the Master, has
5 snapped out for you? Come
Eaee the brilliant Star of that

wonderful success "The Heart
:r of Humanity," in a tremendr
Eons picture of how Fate
5 jgripped a little group of

people like yourself in a hand
of steeL See if they finally
controlled their fiwn des--

S tinjf SaaaTir llaltV

COMING SUNDAY-- EE

ANNETTE KELLERMAN Ia
A Daughter of The Gods"

5ntfiiimmtiini!imimitiw.uii!ai

g BROTAIAN'S R1ALT0

C24 Ninth Street
TODAY

ROBERT G0RD05
and

DOROTHY BREAKER

E DAWN"
A human heart drama

Also a Sunshine comedy.
"Ihickwi a la Cabaret"

S WEDNESDAY
ART ACORD

! Special Reck Island Representative 16799
DIED

Now Playing
Rote & Moon
A Story in Song and
Dance, assisted by
Harry Stover at the

piano.mm1M(ES a - WEDHESDAT ETEHI50 X
E ACOC8T U - S
S Brats Jf w SclUaf S

at tks Box Office ' 3
raicas it, iis. ss, ssjs

In New York City alone from VcU
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiniiiHGREAT LESTER

America's Premier
Ventriloquist 1; At least each week the "Wash" must

be done.

IN
THE MOOXRIDERS"

No. 6
fFILLlAM DUNCAN

IN
SILENT AVENGER"

No. 14
Uso Birthday Tangle," a two

saa ainj
Anr

- TeUlM k. W Cklrace
LILLIA5 PRICE

AJfD BERJflE
Comedy Songs and

Chatter

1 ILLINOIS
THEATRE

S tm TtV kvv s9944

DtjyTroaMe Mat year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim
by neglecting pains and aches.
Guard against trouble by talons

i COLD MEDAL

Ttawoi1rtsesndartrrrckidn
vet, bladder and uric add troubles.

fcA ,.r Smm Jrviunreel comedy

lllimillllllirll WeJnwday, Au. 25KDTERTA COURT.
KEI CO.

In "The Heart O a
Canyon

SBSsBssaaBCEL

I BURLESQUE
I FASHION
I SHOW

swuawra naoonal rsoMdy since 1696. j

An draggists. tares sisea. Ooaraatesd.
Ia "Getting His

Number"
3

' Washer and Wringer v

washes your laces, silk shirt .waists,
sheets, blankets, etc, without tear or
'wear. 'V.

"GETZ" Cylinder type . .... . .$160
"GETZ" Dolly type . . . . . ; . . . .$115

Pay for a you ue it

Edison Electric Shop

JEA9 ARTHUR
XEXLEImi a In a Sporting lJuooas BtoraffMANULaCS)

E2E INDIGESTION

TCDAT

LARRY SEXON ,
In

The Simple Life
Frukifn Farnuss la

CBpids RsaadBD

Charlie Claplla la '

His Reckless Fling
And Vod-o-V- lI Movie

TOMORROW
FATE'S CHESSBOARD"

An exciting story of the Royal
N. W. Mounted Police
Raagm and Bustlers"

"Breaking late Sceiefy"
. A Jolly comedy

Also a Christie comedy

Teste mi,

Jinunie Cooper -

and his
.. BEAUTY V

REVUE
With a melody trio and a

world of beautiful girls.
Extra Special Sensation

The Temptation
Prices 60c, 76c, $1.00 and
' L50, plus tax
Reserve your seats early.
Telephone orders will not be
held after Wednesday evening
at :S0.

Latest
Kinograms

and Topics of
thelHy

Palace Management
Welcomes You

HeaaSal 30 1QUICK RELIEF 130"The Acplince Store Meaaers

DaT. Darenport Ttrf Are She Mlesw- -t SalatM -
Gkerss la (be --Wert .
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